
Borders

Wm;;:,J;"r"", maybe rhirreen, my morher

to visit my sister whi[J,"J:;:"ilH:i:] f.i:,?,:line, and found a job, Laeriria had nor lefr home wirh mymorher's blessing, bur over ri*. .y ;il; had come ro beproud of the facr rhat Laeriria hrd il;i'lr rnu on her own."She did realgood,,,ry nro,n., *;L;"r.
Then rhere were the fine poinrs ,o t-l.ririm going. Shehad nor, as my morher liked ,; ;jiM;";anyfinsers, 

sonefloating after some man like . b"iloon on a string. Shehadn't snuck our of rhe house, .,rfr*, *a"ron. ,o Vancou-ver or Edmonton or Toronto to chase ,uinboru, down alleys.4.9,:1. h.adn't been pregnant.
"She did real good.,'
I was swen-or eighr when Laetiria left home. She wassevenreen. Our facher was from Rocky Boy on the Americanside.

"Dad's American," Laeritia told my'mother, ,,so I can goand come as I please."
"Send us a postcard:',
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Laetiria pat:ked her things, and we, headed for the bor'

<Jer. Just or,rtsidr: of Milk River, Laetitia told us to watch for

the wacer towel.
"Over the ttext rise' It's the first thing you see'"

"'S(/e got a ;/ater tower on the resel:ve," my mother said'

"There's a big cne in Lethbridge' too."

."You'll be able ro see rhe tops c'f the flagpoles, too'

That's where ttre border is."

When we llot to Coutls, ny moth(:r stopped at rhe.con'

rrenience st,rre and bought her and Lae:citia a cup 6fcoffee' I

go[ an Orange Crush'
"This is reirl lousy coffee'"

"You're jusr angry because I want tr: see the world'"

"lr's th.e \/ater' From here on down, they got lousy

wa[er.t'

"l can ,:atr:h the bus frorn Sweetgrass' You don'c have to

lift a finger,"
"You're going co have to buy your waler in botties if you

want good cof ee."

There war an old wooclen buiiding about a block away,

with a tall sigr in the yard that said "Museum"' Most of the

roof had been blown away. lMom told rne to go and see when

the piace v/as Jpen. There were boards over the windows and

doorr. You could rell that the place was closed, and I rold

Mom so, buc she said to go and check anyway' Morn and

Laetitia scayer! by the car' )'leither on: of them moved' I sar

down on rhe steps of rhe museum anrl watched them, and I

don'r know tL,ar chey ever said anythillg to each other' Final'

ly, Laetitia go: her bag out of the rrunl: and gave Mom a hug'

I wanclere,d back lo lhe car. The rvind had come up, and

it blew Laetitia's hair across her face. Mom reached out and

pulled the strlnds out of Laeticia's eyes, and Laeritia le't her'
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"Yod can suill see the mourrlain from here," my morher

rold Laeitria in Blackfoor.

"Locs of mountains in Salt Lake," Laeritia rold her in
English.

"The place is closed," I said, 'Just like I rold you."

Laetitia tucked her hair inro her jacker and dragge'J her

bag down rhe road ro the brick building with rhe American

flag flapping on a pole. When she goc to where the guards

were waiting, she tumed, put r:he bag down, and waved to

us, \ile waved track. Then my nrcther turned the car ar,>und,

and we came home.

\X/e gor postcards from Laetitia regular:, and, if she vrasn'[

spreading jelly on tlie truth, :;he was huppy. She forrnd a

good job and rented an apartment wirh a pool'

"And she can't even swim," my mother told Mrs.

Manyfingers.
Most of the postcards said tve shorrlcl come down arLd see

the city, but whenever I menti.oned this, my norher rvould

stiffen up'

So I was surprised when shr: boughr lwo new tires ft>r rhe

car and put on her blue dresr; wirh the green and yellow

flowers. I had ro dress up, too, for my mr:ther did nor wanl i

us crossing the border looking like Americans. V7e made

sandwiches and put rhem in a big box with pop and ;rotato
chips and some apples and bananas aird a big jar of water.

"But we can stop at one of those resta.uran[s, too, rightl"

. "\ile maybe should take s,:me blankem in case you get

sleepy,"

"But we can stop at one of those res[auranls' coo, r.ght?"

The border was actually t\vo towns, though neithr:r one

was big enough to amount to anything' Coutts was crn the

Canadian side and consisted rf che convenience stote and
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"lilhere you heading?"

"Salt Lake City."
"Purpose of your visit?"

"Visit my daughter."

"Cirizenship?"
"Blackfoot," my mother told him.
"Ma'aml"
"Biackfoor," my mother repeated.

"Canadian?"

"Btackfoot."
lr would have been easier if my mother had just said

"Canadian" and been done wirh it, but I could see she

wasn't going to do that. The guard wasn'r angry or anything.
He smiled and looked towards the building. Then he turned
back and nodded.

"Morning, ma'am."

"Good morning."
"Any firearms or tobacco?"
ttNo."

"Cirizenshipi"
"Blackfoot."
He told us to sit in the car and wait, and we did, In about

five minutes, another guard came out with rhe firsr man.
They were ralking as they came, both men swaying back and

fo nh'l i!9. two gl_ v/b..Q yq. bead ed fs-r-.a b-ar. p-1 a".gglr{ g h c.

"Morning, matam."

"Cood morning,"
"Cecil rells rne you and the boy are Blackfcrot."

"Tha['s righr."
. . "Now, I know thar we got Blackfeet r:n che American
side and the Canadians got Blirckfeet on their side. Just so we

can keep.our records straighr, what side do you come froml"

gas station, the museum that was closed and boarded up' and 
'

a nrotel. Sweetgrass was on the American side' but all you

could see was an overpass that arched across the highway'

and disappeared into the prairies' Just hearing the names of

these towns, you wouid expect that sweetgrass' which is a

;,;; ""*. and sounds like it is related to other piaces such

as Medicine Har and Moose Jaw and Kicking Horse Pass,

would be on the Canadi"" 'idt' 
and rhar Coutts' which

sounds abrupt and rude, would be on the American side' But

this was not rhe case'

Betweenthetwoborderswasadury.freeshopwhereyou
coLrld buy cigarettes and liquor and flags' Sruff like that'

We left the reserve in the morning and drove uncil we

got to Coutts.
"Last time we stopped here"' my mother said' "you had

an Orange Crush' You remember [ha!?"

"Surl," I said' "Thar was when Laetitia took off'"

"You want anorher Orange Crush?"

"That tneans we're not going to stop at a restaurant' right?"

My mother got ' tofftt at the convenience store' and we

srood around and watched rhe prairies move in the sunlighr'

Th.n *" climbed back in the car' My mother scraightened the

dress across her thighs, leaned againsr the wheel' and drove all

,f-r. *"u to the borJer in first gear' slowly' as if she were rrying

,o ,.. ,hrough a bad storrn or riding high on black ice'

The borcler guard was an old guy' As he walked to the

car, he swayed from side ro side' his feet set wide aparl' the

holsrer on his hip pitching up and.down' He leaned into the

window, looked intc' the bottt ttu'' and looked at my mother

and me.

"Morning, ma'am'"

"Cood morning'"
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I knew exac.rly what my rngther war; going to say, and I

could have tr:ld them if rhey had asked nie,

"Canadian s ide or American side?" asked the guard.

"Blackfoot side," she said,

it didn'r rak,: *rem long co lose their l;ense of humor, I can

tell you that. Tre one guard ,stopped snriling altogether and

cotd us to park or.rr car at rhe side of the building and come in'
'V/e sat on 't 

wood bench for about an hour befofe any-

one came orrer [o talk to us' 'fhis time it was a woman. She

had a gun, too,

"Hi," she seid. "i'm lnsper:ror Prart' I understand there is

a litrle misunderstanding."
"l'm going to visit my daughter in Salt Lake City," my

mother told he::, "We don't have any guls or beer'"

"lt's a legal rechnicality, that's all."

"My daugh;er's Blackfoot, too'"
The woma:r opened a briefcase and rook out a couple of

forms and begrrn to write on one of [hem. "Everyone who

crosses our border has to declare their citizenship' Even

Americans. It relps us keep track of th': visitors we get from

the various cotinlries,"
She went rn like that fcrr maybe f fteen minutes, and a

lot of rhe sruff she told us was inlerestirrg,

"l can unclerstand 1',ot rTou feel about having co tr:Il us

your citizenship, and here's whal I'11 do' You tell me, arrd I

won't pu! ir dcwn on che fcrrm. No'otre wili know buc you

and rre."
Her gr,rn 'ras silver. There were several chips in the

wood handle rnd che name "Srella" ,'as scratched into the

meral burt.
\We were Ln the border office follbout four hours, and

we talked to almost everyon.e there' One of rhe men b'cughl
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me a Coke. My mother brought a couple of sandwiches in

from the car. I offered part of mine to Stella, but she said sh':

wasn't hungry.

I rold Stella that we were Blac:kfoot and Canadian, but

she said that thar clidn't counr becituse I was a minor. In the

end, she told us thac if my mother ,Jidn't declare her citizen'

ship, we would hatre to go back to where we came from. My '

mother stood up and thanked Scella for her time. Then we

got back in the car and drove ro the Canadian border, which

was only about a hundred yards aw,ry.

I was disappointed. I hadn't seen Laetiria for a long

rime, and I had never been to Salt Lake Ciry. When she wis

still at home, Laetitia would go otr and on abouc Salt Lak e

Ciry. She had ne'ver been there, but her boyfriend Lestt:r

talibutt had spent a yedlin Salt Lake at a technical school'

"lt's a great pla.ce," Lester woulcl say. "Nothing bur blond':s i

in the whole state." i

Whenever he said that, Laetitia would slug him on his

shoulder hard enough to make him flinch. He had sonre

brochures on Sak Lake and some maps, ancl every so oftt:n

rhe two of rhem would spread thern out on the table'

"That's the temple. lt's right downcown' You gor ro ha'ze

a pass to ge! in."
"Charlotre says anyone can gc in and look around'"

"lWhen was Charlotte in Sah Lake? Jusr when rhe h':ll

was Charlotte in lSalt l-ake?"

'olast year'"

"This is Liberty Park. It's got a zoo' Thr:rel good skiing

in the moun[ains."

"Got all the skiing we can use," my mother would slty'

"People come from all over ttre world co ski at Banff'

Cardston's gor a temple, [f you lika those kinds of things"'

!
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"Oh, this one is real big," Lesrer would say. "They got
armed guards and everything,"

"Not whar Charlotre says."

"\What does she knowi"
Lester and Laetitia broke up, but Iguess the idea of Salt

Lake scuck in her mind,

The Canadian border guard was a young woman, and she
seemed huppy !o see us. "Hi," she said. "You folks sure have
a great day for a rrip. l7here are you coming fromJ"

"Standoff."
"ls rhat in Monrana?"
t'No.t'

"\?here are you going?"

"Standoff."
The woman's name was Carol and ] don't guess she was

any older than Laeritia, "!(/ow, you borh Canadians?" :

"Blackfoot."
"Really? I have a friend I wenr ro school with who is

Blackfooc. Do you know Mike Harley?"
"No.t'
"He wenc ro school in Lerhbridge, but he's really from

Browning."
It was a nice conversation and lhere were no cars

behind us, so rhere was no rush.

"You're not bringing any liquor back, are you?"
ll\ Il\o.

' "Any cigaretre.s or planrs or sruff like thati"
"No.t'
"Citizenship?"
"Blackfoor."

j "l know," said rhe woman, "and I'd be proud of being

1
:l
'I
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Blackfooc if I were Blackfoor. But you have ro be American
or Canadian."

When Laetiria and Lesrer broke up, Lesrer rook his bro.
chures and maps with him, so Laetitia wrote to someone in
Sak Lake Ciry, and, abour a month larer, she gor a big enve,
lope of stuff. We sat at the rable and opened up all the
brochures, and Laetiria read each one our loud.

"Salc Lake City is the gateway ro some of rhe world's
most magnificenc skiing.

"Salt Lake City is the home of one of the newesr profes.
sional basketball franchises, the Urah Jazz.

"The Great Salt Lake is one of rhe narural wonders of
rhe world."

It was kind of exciting seeing all rhose color brochures
on rhe table and listening to Laetitia read ail abour how
Salt Lake City was one of rhe besr places in rhe enrire
world.

"That Salt Lake Ciry place sounds too good ro be rrue,"
my mother told her.

"lt has everyrhing."

"We got everything right here." 
1

'"[t's boring here,"

"People in Sak Lake City are probably sending away for

brochures of Calgary and Lethbridge and Pincher Creek
right now"

In the end, rny mother would say rhar maybe Laeriria
should go ro Salt Lake City, and Laetitia would say that
maybe she would.

We parked the car to the side of the building and Caroi led us

into a smali room on the second floor. I found a cornforrable
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spot on the couch a:rd flipped through some: back issues of

Satwdq Night ancl AlbetraRePort'

rX/h.r,I *ok. up; mY mother was just coming our of

anorher office. She ,lidn't sa1, a wcrd ro me' I followed her

down the stairs and our ro rhe car, I thought. we were going

horne, but she lurnecl the car around and dro're back rowards

rhe American border, which made me think we were going

ro visic Laetitia in Srrlt Lake Cicy afrer all' Instead she pulled

into rhe parking lor ':f the duty-fre': store and stopped'

"\X/e going to ser: Laetitia?"

"No,"
"!7e going hom:?"
Pride is a good rhing to have, you knovr' Laetitia had a

lor of pride, u.,d ro did rny mother' I figured lhat someday'

l'd have it, too.

"So where are vle goit'rg?"

Most of that cay, *e wandered arour'd the duty'free

srore, which wasn'c very large' The manager: had a name tag

wirh a tiny Am'erican flag oh on': side and a riny Canadian'

flag on rhe other. .{is name was Mel' Towards evening' he

b.i"., suggesting that we shouid be on out way' i rold him

*. hud nowhere to go, that neither the Arnericans nor the

Canadians would let us [n, He laughed at that and rold us

rhat we should buy something or leave'

The car was nor very comfc'ruble, but: we did have all

rhat food and it w,rs April, so even if it did snow as il some'

times does on tht: prairies, we wouldn't freeze' The next

morning my mr:ch':r drove co the Americar' border'

Ir was a di{fert:nr guard this rime, bur the quesrions were

the same' We ,Jidrl't spend as mr'rch time in rhe office as we

had the day befor,:. By noon, we were bacll at the Canadian

border. By two we were back in the dury-fre': shop parking lot'

The second night in.the car wai nol as fun as rhe

ftrst, but'my mother seemed in goocl spirits' all in all, it:

was as much an advenLure as an inctlnveniencel' There wasn'l;

much food left anCl uhat was a Prol:lem, but had lots o'l

warer as there was a faucet at the sid': of the

One SundaY, Laetitia and I were uacching Monr

was over at M rs. lr4anyfingers's. Right in the Ie of rh:
going c,r

program! Laetitia tumed off the set and said was

Salt Lake CirY, that life around hr:re was tor: boring. I haJ

wanted ro see the rest of the program and y didn't care
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Mom got

gor when sh.e

and we drove

t'but we're all
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if Laeritia went tc) Salt Lake Ciry or not'

home, I told her what Laetiria had said'

What surprise,J me was how arrgry Lae

found out thar I had told Morn'

"You got a big mouth'"

"That's what )rou said'"

"What I said is none of your brrsiness'"

"l' didn't say anything'"

Mel'rumed out to be friendly' Y/hen he up for rhe

came over and

"We!l,. I'm going fo.r sr,rrg, F.9w' "
'itat *"ek.nd, Laetitia Packt:d her

her to the border.

night and found us still parked in che

arked us ifour car was broken dovun or

dle the simPle things."

"\We got sorne apples and a bltnana"' I

out of ham sandwiches'"

My mo;h-

er rhanked him for his concem 'md told thar we were

fine, that things ',vould ge! straightened out the momin1l.

ttYou 're kidding," said Mel. "llou'd thinll .ould h;rn'
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"You know, you read about rhese things, bur you jusr
don'r believe it. You just don'r believe ir.,'

"Hamburgers would be even better because they got
more scuff For energy."

My mocher slepc in rhe back sear. I slepr in the frorlr
because I was smaller and could lie under the steering wheel.
Late thar nighr, I heard my mocher open che car door. I
found her sirring on her blanket leaning againsr che bumper
of the car.

"You see all chose slars,'r she said. ,,When i was a little
girl, my grandmother used ro cake me and my sisters our on
the prairies and celI us stories abour all rhe srars,',

"Do you think Mel is going to bring us any hamburgers?,,
"Every one of rhose srars has a scory, you see that bunch

of smrs over there rhar look like a fish?,'
"He didn't say no."
"Coyote wenr fishing, one day, That's l-row it ail started.l,

We sat out under the stars rhar night, and my mother told
me all sorts of srories, She was serious abour it, too. She'd
tell rhem slow, repearing parts as she went, as if she.expected
me to remember each one.

Early the nexr morning, the ceIevision vans began to
arrive, and guys in surits and wornen in dresses came trot.
ting over to us, dragging microphones and cameras and
lighrs behind rhern. One of the vans had a rable ser up
with orange juice and sandwiches and fruit. It was for rhe
crew, bur when I cold them we hadn'r earen for a while, a
reaily skinny blonde woman told us we coulcl eat as much
as we wanred.

They mostly ralked co my morher. Every so often one of
the reporrers would come over and ask me questions about
how it fek to be an Indian wirhour a counrry. i rold rhem we
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had a nice house on the reserve and rhat my cousins had a
couple of horses we rode when we wenr Fishing, Some of the
television people went over to rhe American border, and
then rhey wenr ro thd Canadian border.

Around noon, a good.looking guy in a dark blue suir
and an orange tie with little ducks on it drove up in a fancy
car. He ralked to my mother for a while, and, afrer rhey
were done talking, my morher called me over, and we gor
into our car. Just as my morher srarred rhe engine, Mel
came over and gave us a bag of peanut brirrle and coid us
thar justice was a damn hard thing ro ge!, bur rhat we
shouldn't give up.

I would have preferred iemon drops, bur ir was nice of
Melanyway.

"'!Uhere are we going nowl"
"Going to visit Laetitia,"
The guard who came our to our car was all smiles. The

teievision lighrs were so brighr rhey hurt my eyes, and, if you
rried ro look rhrough the windshield in cerrain direcrions,
you couldn't see a thing.

t'Morning, 
matam,"

"Good morning."
"\?here you heading?"

"Salt Lake City."
"Purpose of your visit?"
"Visit my daughter."
"Any tobacco, liquor, or firearms?,,

"Don't smoke."
"Any plants or fruit?"
"Not any more."
"Citizenship?"
"Blackfoot."
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The guard rocked back on his he:els and jamme<j hisrhumbs inco h:s gun belt. *J.hank 
you,,l h. said, his fingersparring the bucr of che revolver. ,,Have 

,, pleur".,r rrip ;--'.-'-
My mother rolled rhe car forward, a,rj ch. ,.t.uir'ion p.o.ple had to scranrbleour of rhe *uv. Th"V on alongside rhe caras we pulled av,ay lrom rhe border, rnd, ,h.n gn.V."rfaJ,

run any flarrher, rhey stood in rhe middl,: of rhe high*.; ;;jwaved and wavr:d and waved,
\X/e gor ro Sialr Lake Ciry the nexr day. Laelria was hap_py go see us, an(I, that first nighr, she rogk us our to a resrau.ranc thar rnade really good soups. The list of pies ,""a;;;whole page. i hld cherry, Mom had .h.oot"r.. Laetiria saidrhar she saw us on relevisior., th. night b.for. ,"d, ;;;;;the meal, shi: had us rell her cl.,. rrory"ourr and over again.
Laetiria tocrk us everywhere, \il/e ryent to a fancy skiresor!. We went ro the cemple, We got ro go shopping in acouple of larSJe rnalls, bur rh.y *"r".,;t ,,. i.rg. as rhe one inEdmoncon, and Mom said so.
After a weel or so, I got bored and wirsn,r ar all sad whenmy mother said we should be heading Lack home. Laeririawanred us ro st;ry longer, but Mom ,-ui,l no, thar she hadthings ro do bac< home and rhar,.next rime, Laeriria shouldcome up and visir. Laeriria said she was rhinking ubou, *,.,ing back, and M<,m rold her ro,Co as,i. pi.ur.a, and Laeiiria

said thar she would,
On rhe way home, we stopped at the rluty-free shop, andmy morher gave Mel a green hirr rhar said isalr 

Lake,, acrossrhe front, Mel was a funny guy. He ,o"f, ,f_,. har and blewhis nose and roli n,y *orhe, that ,he *as an inspiracion rous all. He gave Ls some more peanut brittle and came out

,TT :1. 
parking lot and *uu.d ar us ali ,h. *;;; ;;.\-anaotan borcler.
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It was almosr evening when u,e lefr Courrrs. I watcheclche border through the rear windo.ry unril all you could ser:were rhe rops of rh,r flagp_oles ,.a ,f.," fir. iva.rer tower, ancthen rhey rolled ovr:r 
" 
[i[ ".Jiir;;,.l."



Discussion Questions for "Borders" by Thomas King

The following questions are meant to spark a discussion for the short story "Borders" by Thomas King

1". Why does Laetita's mom refuse to declare her citizenship as either Canadian or American?

2. Explain the role of the media in the outcome of the story. To answer this question, revisit the place

in the story where the news reporters show up to the border. How do things change at this point?

3. Why does Laetita's mom dress so that she doesn't "look American" at the border?

4. Explain what Mel means when he says Laetita's mom is "an inspiration to us all"

5. Have you ever been forced to answer an either/or question when you felt like an alternative answer

was more appropriate?

6. What is the conflict in this story? What type of conflict is it? (Person Vs

7 . What happens at the climax of the story?



8. Brainstorm what you know about the following concepts. How is each of these addressed in the

story? How are these term.s connected in the shorf storv? lllrrstrate theSe ConnectionS On a niece

of chart paper.

ldentity

Conformity

Pride

Nationality

Citizenship


